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With every Majestic Range sold during this
Cooking Exhibition we will give absolutely FREE
one handsome set of ware as shown This ware is

worth 750 if it is worth a cent It is ihe best that
can be bought We dont add 7 50 to the price of

the range and tell you you aregetting the ware free

but sell all Majestic Ranges at the regular price

You get the ware free Remember this is for ex-

hibition

¬

week only Ware will hot be given after
this week This ware is on exhibition at our store
and must be seen to be

Come in any day during the week Make our
store your Have coffee and biscuits
with us

Come if you intend to buy or not the in¬

formation gained will serve you in the future

We are gaining a reputation for having high grade
and best wearing and fitting shoes in McCook and
to those who are in the habit of buying medium
priced Shoe but are under the impression that we
carry only high priced Shoes we take the pleasure
of informing you thatxve have the

j
Of 250 to be

including MENS and LADIES PATENT LEATH-
ER

¬

VICI KID VELOUR and BOX CALF Lace
Button and Blucher styles in heavy light soles
This is not a job lot or old stock to close out but
brand new goods and every pair is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in wear as well as comfort Dont
make any mistake but come direct to

ON WEST ST McCOOK

We take bankable checks or cash A complete line

of the best makes of rubbers and overshoes on hand
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TO CLOSE OUT OUR

You can have your choice at almost price
All 5Cc Sweaters 37
All 75c Sweaters 50
All 100 Sweaters 60
All S125 Sweaters 75
All 8150 Sweaters 90
All 200 Sweaters 100
All 6250 Sweaters 150
All 300 Sweaters 190

We will pile them in our window marked in plain figures and you can
see for your self This is just the time of year when you are needing these
goods and we give you this opportunity to supply your wants at less than
cost to us or any wholeaale house At the price we are going to sell these
sweaters they will not last but a few days so if you want to take the ad-
vantage

¬

of this clearing sale you will be obliged to come at once They
are on sale now come today

Kamo and Gas Roast HcCooks best
grades of coffee to all corners Fri
day and 15 and 16

If you want shoes go to a shoe store
If you want hardware go to a hardware store
If you want clothing go to a clothing store
If you want jewelry go to a jewelry store
If you want dry good go to a dry goods store
If you want dirt go to a real estate dealer

If you want staple and fancy china
glass and go to the White House
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Fahrenbruch BIdg West Dennison St Phone 30
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GREAT MAJESTIC HALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

Next Week NOVEMBER 18th to 23rd Next Week

Free
750 Set of

Ware

appreciated

headquarters

the

It is the only range in the world made of-- Mal-

leable
¬

and Charcoal Iron

It has beyond any question of a doubt the
largest and best reservoir

It uses about half the fuel used on other ranges
and does better work by far

The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir
heats the water quicker and hotter than any other
It is the only reservoir with a removable frame

The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Majestic
Range lasts three times as long as a steel body

Being made of non breakable material there
is practically nc expense for repairing the Majestic

As for baking it is perfection not only for a
few months but for all time to come

A GREAT RANGE lasts three
times as long as a cheap range but it dont cost
three times as much

PROOF We dont ask you to take our word for any of
the above statements but if you will call at our store a man
from the factory where Majestic Ranges are made will prove
to your satisfaction that these are absolute facts and will
show you many more reasons why the Great Majestic Range
is absolutely the best that money can buy

EVERYBODY WELCOME McCOOK HARDWARE EVERYBODY welcohe

SHOES
For Men

and Women
Diamonds Family

Shoe Store

Sweaters

HIVE

Best Largest Assortment Coffee Demonstration
Shoes Found

Diamonds Family
Shoe Store

DENNISON

Full Line of

yourjown

The BEE Nebraska

White House Grocery

TODAY and TOMORROW

daintilyserved
Saturday November

groceries
queensware
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Facts About

Great Majestic Range

MAJESTIC

COMPANY

SCOTT

They All
Come Back

The fact that our first cus-

tomers
¬

were pleased so well with
their purchases here that they
are coming back to the Grannis
store to buy their winter clothing
here speaks volumes for the
class of goods we sell

A dissatisfied customer is un¬

known here and it couldnt be
otherwise because no better

Furs
Dress Goods

Ladle 9

Furaisiiings
could bey found in the west
Everyone agrees that our prices
are remarkably low for quality of
goods we handle

If you buy anything in our line be-

fore
¬

looking at our stock you are
slighting your own best interests

J H GRANNIS
McCOOK NEBRASKA Phone Wo 16
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